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Local Nonprofits Host ‘Winter Stock-up Donation Drive’ to Help Pets & People This Saturday  

Woods Humane Society and SLO Food Bank Hope to Collect Much-Needed Goods in Time for the Holidays 

San Luis Obispo, CA (December 9, 2021) — Two local nonprofits, Woods 

Humane Society and SLO Food Bank, hope to gather much-needed, 

unopened, unexpired items for pets and people in need at the Winter 

Stock-up Donation Drive this Saturday, December 11, 2021.  

The event will be held from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Woods Humane 

Society North County, located at 2300 Ramona Rd., in Atascadero, and 

aims to help the two organizations stock their shelves with specific items 

that are in highest demand in advance of the holidays.  

As a way of showing thanks to those who donate, Woods says that 

Santa will be at the Stock-up event offering photo opportunities and 

handing out goodie bags (while supplies last). The goodie bags include coupons for a free burger at Sylvester’s Burgers 

and a free ramen bowl at Kuma.  

 “We recognize that our generous community loves to get involved in a hands-on way,” says Robin Coleman, 

Community Engagement Manager at Woods Humane Society. “The Winter Stock-up Donation Drive is a great 

opportunity for people to come in person to drop off donations that will make a meaningful impact and help a local 

person or pet in need this winter.” 

Woods Humane Society’s most needed items include pill pockets, jerky dog treats, puzzle food bowls, cat toys, 

durable dog toys, “sensitive skin” laundry detergent, and dog kibble for small or large dogs. Among the items in greatest 

need for the SLO Food Bank are canned and dry goods such as boxed cereal; trail mix and granola bars; pasta; peanut 

butter; and canned vegetables, fruit, tuna and chili.  

To view the flyer with the most-needed items for each organization, visit https://woodshumanesociety.org/wp-

content/uploads/2021/11/Woods-Donation-Drive-2021-8.5x11-FINAL.pdf; for Woods Humane Society’s expanded wish 

list and Amazon wish list, visit https://woodshumanesociety.org/donate/our-wish-list/.  

For more event information, email rcoleman@woodshumansociety.org, visit www.WoodsHumane.org, or call 

(805) 543-9316.  

For media inquiries or high-resolution images, please contact Media@woodshumane.org.  
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About Woods Humane Society    

Founded in 1955, Woods Humane Society is a privately funded, non‐profit, animal sheltering and welfare organization 

that annually places more than 3,000 dogs and cats into loving homes. All animals are spayed/neutered, vaccinated and 

microchipped prior to being placed for adoption. Visit www.woodshumane.org  to view available animals, donate or 

learn more. To make an adoption appointment, call Woods Humane Society SLO, located at 875 Oklahoma Avenue in 

San Luis Obispo, at (805) 543-9316, or Woods Humane Society North County, located at 2300 Ramona Road in 

Atascadero, at (805) 466-5403. 
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